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I DITOILS.

Advertisers should note that

our circulation is now

4-7500
Weekly, being larger than that

of any other paper, secular or

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

lWithuoatutruiaing to b beast ful, and
more «s a matier of bu«incss thai of
prNe, ice hare o draio our reader' at.

tentin tu the ery large circulation of
THE CnHiicIm GUARDmAN.

We hure no leuthai 4500 bonafide
suebscril,ers nit ou- books, represeating afl
dasses of ourpeoplc. lic re ee cee are
o-rect in claiming a circulation nearlq/

double tht of any other C/wrch aper
in Cnada, anl rery nuri luarger -atn

itat of any oler relaiiute palper t<the

M31tril me Pro»l.ces.

L stu: meaay feel oIisposed /u row

care ries in their payniente, re are forced
tu confess thte l c-eterenwith thie large rnwn-
ber of namees, rut thc l.price of a dollar
et f/ar,we are ve littile more( han able
/opay expcnjses, and consequently, need
ail subscrljdIons promnptly pa id.

Biuug so uidely and largely circulited,
we qf.er pecuiliar adranaIges to adve-
liers; and ice roubil be gléad if our
reculers aud icell-icishers citt make the
exnrtt of Our circulation Anotwn to ele
biusiness men of their several communwi-

Ast ireae st'ricing te educate our
Ipeople ia er-yflting whir/ concerns t/he
iauess of the Church, re a-k feor the

taîetun and increased support of
Cergy and Laity.

SINcE 1821 the public and private con-
tributions tbthe building fund of Cologne
Cethedral have amounted to- $45,000,-
000, Adding the contribuions of past
centuries, notablythe mIoney expanded
on the colossal foundations. a German
paper finds that as it now stands tha
cathedra represente about UOOuOO,000

IF clergymen wil1 read and spuak ot-
Ofithair natural register, overtax their
powers on ne uday iOf the iveek and latt
the voice lie idle on the other daya, and
norever iii net take comnon-sense
precautions against cold after exerting
ti-tselves lu a hot atmosuphere, they
mlust expect té suffer from "Follicular di
sease of the Pharynx"

Ts ecremony of unveiling s bronze-
st-tue in oner o the seventeenth cen-
ury iventor and precursor of Wattin
applying steain as a motive power, Denis
Papin, loek placé lu thé 11111e t-cm ci
Blois, France, Ugoat 29 Amougthé
promîinout- speake M oDe tLep.

life ge anisorting Paccount of the11esdidscévoniai cf Papin. Lika e
many earl inventera, Papin ufkfed
eruel persecution aIthe anda -uffthe

pîcople whose descendants nov uni te
do him houor.

AN interesting triai has taken
theline bet-wenwiwi and Dansceond
with alocomotive d iven hy compressed
air, the invention cf Colonel pBesauon
Of the Royal :Engineers Th. eunans,
was charged With comploed air t a
pressro-ef 1,0001b. to thé iLh sudmade the run from plumstead station at
Dartford in twentv-eight ninu on ov
ing there witLa 'reminin tes, arva

4Ulb.s The return rnej *rs cofp
lished in iry-fve misa.
gine aidobewell adsptedforusec
tramway lis -

Tns circulation of the Turkish Paper
Pai-i-lasa has been atopped n Indin.

TiT remains of a Roman vida have
been discovered at Aix-la-Chapelle. 'Tie
walls as yet laid bare vary froit e foot
and a half ta nine feetn n.heig-lt.

A PREPARATION manufactured fr0111
the eggs of turtles, and kvnown m Ilae
West India lelands as < turtle butter. '
is being introduced mio the Eniglish
markets.

Dus Stanley says that a wiler dilUer-
ence upon the subj-ct of the infallibiily
of the pope exista in the Roman Cathl-
ic Chtrcht than on nny doctrine wh ichl is
held by Protestants.

TuE Mexican Hlouse of RepresentaLtives
have declared General Manual Gonzales
t bu elected President of the Reptublie
The cerenony of installation is fixed for
the ist of Decenber.

IN New South Wal ea Sir lenry
Parkes, the Premier bas prohibited -Mr.
IL A. Proctor, the wel-kuown writer.
f-oi delivering lectures on ast.ronoyiv ii
the t-heatre on Sunday.

Ox the festivAl of St. Simon and St
Jude, le Rev. Enos Nuttall vas con-
secrated at St. Paul'e Bishop of Jaatica ;
the Rev G. E. Moule, Bislhop of Ning.-
po ; and t e Rev. C. P. Scott, Bishlop
of North China.

BATTEsi are t b téected at Barbad-
os, Dotienara, and Jantaica, and arna-
nients aie being forwarded for their effect-
uai equipient, lu accordance ,With the
recotmnendations of the Select Câmmittee
of Enquiry into the defence of the Col-.
onies.

TnE French Government tas renewed
its diplomatie relations with Mexico, and
has sent au accredited resident to the
court of that country. It will be re-
membered thiat ever since the unhappy
Maximilian atîair, France lias been un-
represented there.

Tn Duke of Bedford tas purcbased
Norris Castle, Cowes. It is not gener-
ally known t-bat the Queen, when 0Prin.
cess Victoria. resided there for some
tiie-with her mother, the Duches ofi
Kent ; and that in 1831 she laid the
foundation-stone of the district church.

TiRn successive vicars, it is otated,
ield the living of Wenseltai, Nortolk-,
for upwards of 150 yeams between them.
Tlhe prsent vicar succeeded bis father,
Rev. C. Campbell, in 1,78, who succoed-
ed his father in 1822, and hé sueooded
his father in 1770.

EXTIIMLES MEET.

Ar a racent dedication of a Methodist-
bouse of vorship in New Brunswick, we
learnu that two minister iread a Psalm,
verse about, «the latter for the peopl."
Why not have allowpd the people, as "ua
royal priesthood," to take liir own part
in the Psalms The vorship of Chris
tian bodies about ns is offered by the
itainister alone, the people have nothing
to do but sing. They attend as Listeners,
not worshippers. The Roman authorities
havé deprived their laity of the cup, and
the religious bodies who cling to the
novelt-y of exteniporancous worship have
deprived their adherents.of t-heir riglht
te take their proper part in public ewor-
shiip. Scextremes meet, the Roman
priest aying thine mas alone, in L "tongue
not uinderstanded of the people," and the
l'rotetant, people voralilppinug Gou by
praying in the person of their minister.1

CIItISTIANITY.

«lTus religion of Jesua," says Blisltop
Taylor, <triumphd over the philosophyi
of Lt world, the- argument of iho sub
tie, the discourses of the eloquent, the
',owuer of princes, the interest of states,
the inclination of nature, the blinduess of
zeai, the force ofcustom, the solicitation
of passions, the pleasure of sin..sud the
busy arts of the devil. S air Isac New-
ton sot out in life a clamojous infidel ;
but on a nie examin ation of the eviden-
cesof Christianity, he found remon ta
chance his opinion. When the celebrated
Dr. Edmond Halley was talking infi-
dolity before him, S irIsaac addressd
hinm lu these or the like words; "Dr. Hal-
ley, I am always glad te hear you when1
you speak about astronomy, or other parts
of the natheinatics, beause that is a
subject you have studied, and weil un
derstand; but yo should not talk of
Christianity, for you have not studied it.
I have, and am certain that you know
nothing about iL. "' This was a just re-
proof and one that vould bc-very suita-
ble tobe given tbol hf the infidels of the
present day, for they often speak of
what they have never studied, and what,

i.~~~~ ~ lP.t-n n;PVM
. 1 iact, they are ent rely ignorant of.

A ship bas been chartered at New- Dr. Johnson, thercibre. well observed
castle on-Tyne to load wheat at Liverpool that no honest man could be a Doit, for1
or Cronstadt, and the Golos states that fno man cuuld be s0 after a fair examinat-
American vessela are bringing bth grain ion of the proofs of Chriatianity. On1
and tallow into Russian ports. Russia, the naine or Hume being mentioned to
in fact, is just now buying-what she him, "No, Sir, "sid ha. "Hume own-
formerly exported. A défective harvest, ed to a clergyman in the Bishopric of
and a seriouns diminution in the number' Durham, that hle hd never rad the Nwoi
Of cattle, are extending distress for and Testament with attention."-E.-
wide among her population.

TnE New York Herald sys :-"A
committeé Of the Episcopal Generai Con- INDIA.
vention is discussing the subject of en-
larging the fond for support of disabled Sm IR cnnw TEMPLs ox MiSSIONS IN
ministers, sud of widows and orphans of INDIA.
clergymen. It L time something of the
sort was done. If the laborer ia worthy Wx hear occasionally complaintà of
cf bis hui 1fa1 high time that soie ar- the slow rate of progress with which
rangement sbould be made for providing Christianity advances in'Idia. IL hias
the tunds wtith whioh to keep Church sometimes been stated'in public prints
workeés fromi tarvation and fieezing. which speak ith authority that'this pro-

gr cesspb bas been arrested. NoW is thia
TErz kepher*n of the day-is to alrge really the case? Remember tht our

extent thé offspring of worldliuessa misionary work in India began in thé
self-indulgence Thé honeot doubte ad yeuar 1813, or eixty-see years ago.
Intellectuai diffieulties àf a~ reid ésler There-ara in the preabnt year net less
afLer trùth may h eauily distinguiah6d than 350,000 Native Ciristians, besides
from thé vain solf-suaaétint utteranôes .150,000 echolara, who, though not all
cf théfOIl wihoaaith in lis huart "tbier6 Chrtiàns, ara receiving Christian in

As it is foraibly :put by a LruCeoh-îhat a, 500,000 people, or
ra"ent wnter n - cribmer: "The I f a million. brought undor thé in.eonelusionn entirely Iegitimaté tat 'L4'c7 a? Chriatianity.. The 'annal
wh'en.. maû'h infidelitylead o a' lôo àt ofinérease in the n büm tf Native
enmgraf the sense cf moral obligatiónr Ciitianosbas poiesd tisWnigeapd to ,thé'bsaimizio fMoa bianeàrlas pro-grosasd.'withadvanclig
is dôbt s otifingrf.hi ihargt r ye<s. Â flrst it was rèckoed b hun-com isoert, d e yearly, thon by housands, -
and not frei Lis honet hed"- : eu e bnb tens of thouasnds.> r.¯

pare this with thé probable raie of the W. SMnith and Leupolt, in the North-
progress of Christianity at the be;inning West Prov inces; Welland, Weitbreoht,
of the Christian ers. If it habd een pos- and 81inar, inI Bengal; Clark and
sible te take the statiaties of the Chtlstion Pfander in the Pinjab, Squir uin Bom-
Cherches in Asia Miner, in Greooe;sud bey, iillops Sargent and Caldwell in
in the countries bordering on the Medi- Tinnovelly, liihop Spebchly in Travan.
terranean sixty-aeven 'earS afer the irst core, and lait, but by no mans leuat,
promulgation of Christianity, would -tho Bishop French of Tahor.
numbers bave ben grater than f00,- And what io xsmy testiniony regnrding0JO Iapprehead net. And wsmua ithes en I 1Thaey are cost efficient as
reverently remembe u that the Gospel was pastors of their Native tiocks, aud as
thon preaclhed vith more than human ovangelst in pt-enching lu cities and
eloquonce, vith more than mortal wi villages, froi one and of Indii te the
doii, by men of vhomin moite drsw their other. In the ivork of converting the
inspiration fraim our LUn IlimîsBelfiand heathen to the knowledge and practice ofethers from Ii Apost-Ie, and aillof the (hiristiau religion, they show greatwhom were endowed with superhuman learuing in ail that relites to the Native
advantages compared with Which ail the religions and t the estle aystei. Thoyadvantages of our modern culture, learn- o[ten evince aîpreciativo thoughlt in deal-
ing, and civilisationi are uttnrly insignifting- with éducated Natives. As sobool-
ent. Theoforo, instead of lîr.enting masters in their numemous éduentional
the apparently slow, progress of Chria- inutititons, they are iost able andtianity in [ndia, ynou hould rathem oloective; ani although tho educational
render fervent tlianks for the progi-es esabihmenta of the Stat erliidia are
you have lived te s. .highly orgaoited, the misionastie are

But, it will b asked, what is thé esteàmed, on lits whole, to be the bet
character of these Christian convoita in clau of. schoolnasters in India. Again,
India--whant practieaily lu their condutt in Oriental literature they a distingu-
as Chriniiausi Now am oui-hot about ta islhed as scholars and aut ors and lex uc-
Claini for thlt auy extrea dogree of graphers, aud have done much tu spread
Christian perfection. i am not prepared the fame of British cultire among thé
te say that nil cf them,without exception, nations of the East. In al cases of
live up ta their profession, or that none oppression-and deapite the gneral
provo theinselves unworthy of it., ,But, excellene of oui irue il India, such
speaking of theim as a clas, I venture to cases do somnetinios arise-they aye found
affiri thait the Christian religion" ha ta 'bo the friands eof the oppressed;
exercised a dominant infiluence oer Vienevér Native riglîts are ibfringed or
their lives, and has made a decided mark Lthreatened, thy' always stand forth as
on their couduct. Théy adhére their vindicators of thé injured ones, and as
faith under social difliculties. arge advocates of thé voiceless millions; and
sacrifices have te b made by them. A se théy exert a salutary influence on thé
sort of ostracism froin Native society, servants of Governuent. .Inmi> official
ad banibshiint fi-om all thoy bold dar chpacity Ilways listened withdbrence
before, have toe aéncountîrod by them. letheirrprsentations on ail m4n r
Nothwithstanding Qil1 this, w may say taining thhnwlfais of thé tives.
that Out of the aggregte of Natives Tuey are, morever, mos usofu b>' their
who, duiiig the ltast thrne Or four gen- writings, speeqhe, and preaching, in on-
erations, havo professed Christianity- lightening and forming publicopinion in
which aggregate muat have counted up India. They are, too; the active and en-
to some millions-thet number of pos- ergeti friends of thbe Natives cin al times
tales inay alao ie counted on the finger. of danger and émorgency. When pes-
In Southern India, whee inissionarios tilenco,the unscen eneny,is abroad-wien
have labournd longest, Native Christians faimine lias amiten doivn millions-thoy
of the third or fourth generations are te have boe ever prasentl as ministoring
ho found. Ail of Ifen are standing firit angelu. They have Lhemsolves holped the
in the faith. Christianity has bcome suffering, and have encouratged thase who
hereditary with them in the higlicat organized d ie administration of relief.
sense. Thore is no sucb thing as rétro- Tho excellence and purity of their ]ives
gression towards heathenisni. On tho shoed a blessed Ifght on the neighbour-
contrary, they 'cxhibit salatdable desire hood werevor they dwell, Tieir wives,
for t-hooelf-support and self govermuent daughtors, and sisters are zesluus in co-op-of their Church on the volutary prin- eration, are foremost in promoting ail
ciple; a disposition te maintain their banelicent vork, and are the fair har-
clergy, ie sustain the organization of bingers Of eilighlteniîeont and of civiliza-
their teoachers, pastorais and catechiste, tidn. .Althougl, of the maissionaries,
They would no more think of abjuring manuy are non bf gréat talent. which
their faih t-han of committing suicide: would have won them distinction in the
and; looking to the self devotion cf walka of sccular life, iley are noverthe-
sorne Native Christianu during the war lesa found living on the barest modicum
of thé mutinies, I believe that if hors- of salary on which au educated man can
after, during any revolution, any et- subsist, without hepe of bonour or of
tempts-wore tobe made b>' -ccular vio- further reoward. They do this froin
lence Wadrive the Native Christians back loyalty to the faster 'hom tli serve.
from t-hei religion, meanyof them wouid Théy have to bear u and more than al,
attest thir faith by martyrdom. the ordinary trials intident t foreign

I have se far bsÈn épeaking on the service. They do net proceed etoEng-
évidence of others. I willnox give yot land on furimutgh, tinless by sickness,
iny own tutimony. I have governed and they lieaae n pènoion to look for-
105,000,000 of the inhabitanta of India, rd te until they are placed on the list
and I have bean -,ocodned wth of the sick and diqabled. Often thera
85,000,000 more in my official capacity. as.beiinrut-ity among then, aud ne
Ido not ay tlis as.somethigt Wbodastof, môn hai, shown botter te the heathen
but merely ite s(elan accident if AndLu .te Iier English brethren how a
you wiLl-for' I vent wheré I vas Cliriir nOught tO dia.
ord d, sud d:id wl at was told. I -Sucilei thirîcenduct. And what je
I have had offiiai cnnection vith 100 its result IL conduce t, our national
millions ont of the 200 Iillione of British. fame, snd addo stabiity t the British
India: Th todd 10 inilllns hieng<t- rulide idia Thé Natives are to apttho Prôvincf .Otudc, with wvhichL I bave te thi o' his as incited by national
had oe officiai cnàeetion £ have thon eggûandisniêntby political _xtnsion,
hadsquaitaua' ith, pr have beUa bys.diplomatic succes, by rnilli an-m-
authntica)ly inforind régaing nearly bition. Thesnadverse thcùthta¯6f theiré
ail thé'iissionarisi of all the societies a 3- doght'iiitignted by t-- ju'ice ec
lmarilg ln Indhawithin thé lait thirty dur- 's. b ur State eduction, by the
j yai'a, roei the bki o f ithé-raàirddy, qinad ooetn ndicebin Burmalh, ta Pebawar on-ihwiMghan------ary -r -ingem scn, lby

frontiar.ld Kraooenear the mouh r oèr fiorta igar. arl 'aruin.
of the Ind-s,, from Cashmere,in th But, i4éûd'ài theqs E u-.bdund to

ai m a4 'k thé southern' peninslà ùéati hMi,4 Mfe, i d"0' j eéxaip e ofe
néâ Capè,Çmor i;nad4 axogMW thèCôntof h 1 dut cf1h. qriei-
mîssionasI wilimnsntiéi i te unes cf tisa mis iauries.


